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~ B1D58CJlli llILIB, ~., a Florida corporation 

OlU\NlB BUDBS'1« GMnENB, llNI'1' NJ. 16, a 
sutdivi.s±ccm in Lll)Ce o:iunty, Flori&, 
aoco~ to tho. plat thereof' as 
recorded =b:I. Plat Eook 31 , 
Pages ::S-19 , of Eiie Pubilo Reool:'d9 
ot Lake c:mmty, Plorida. 

\ 
ORANGE BLOSSa1 tm.LS, :!!NC., a F1orida co:r;pro:ation, (hereinafter referred to 

as "Ceveloper11 ), the ~ of all the foregoing described. lards, dces hereby 
.in'press on said lands the o::=ena.nts, restrictions, zeservations ard servitudes as 
~ft.er set forth: 

1, DEli'INITIOW: 

As used. herein th.ea .follt:M:irg definitions shall apply: 

1.1 m.vELOPER sbaJ.l nean an::! refer to ORANGE BIOSSCM HILIS, me., a 
Florida corporation, its snc:iessors and assigns. 

1. 2 SUBDIVISION shall mean an:l refer to the above described Plat of 
ORANGE 61.0SSOM GARDENS, L~TIT NO. 16, recorded in Plat Book 31 , pages 

15-19 , of the Put.:....ic Recx:>rds of I.aka O:::Wlty, Florida. 

1. 3 l.OI' shall JD!=!.., an::!. refer to aI1'J plot of lard sh=n upon the Plat 
which bears a numerical des=..g:nation, rut shall not include tract or· other areas 
not interded for a residenc:s-

1. 4 HaiE shall =iean an:::I refer ta a detached. single family dwelling 
unit contain:irg plumbing :::3.cilit!es, :l.ncluding toilet, bath, or shower am. 
kitchen sink, all col1J18C'=3ble to sewerage ~ water facilities. 

1.s CWNER shall xean and refer to the ·record CMJ'lel", whether one or 
more persons or entities, a:: the fee s:inple title to any lot within the Plat. 

2. USE OF POOPERn': 

:t.J. All Lots incJ.uded in the subdivision shall be used .tor 
residential purposes only and shall be sUbject to the following specific 
residential in addition to tbe general restrictions contained 1n the Declaration 
of Restrictions. 

2.2 No building or structure shall be constructed, erected, placai or 
altered on any lot until the o:insttuction plans and specifications and a plan 
shCMirg the location of the .buil.dJ.rg or structure have been. approved by the 
Developer, as to quality of ~'l<nanship an:l materials, hanwny of external design 
with exist.i.n;J structures am. location with t'eS];:eCt to top::,gra}i1y and finished 
grade elevation. 

2.3 'Ihe Cevelq::er's atproval or disawroval as reguired in these 
covenants shall be in writing. In the event that Developer, or its designate::i 
representative fails to awrcve or cllsatprove plans an:l specifications sumitted 
to it within thirty (30) days after such sUbmission, approval will not be -- 2.4 To IT'aintain the aesthetic g.ialities desirable in a first class 
sub::livision, each Hane will contain m::dem plumbing facilities, includl.rB" toilet, 
bath or shower and kitchen sink, all connectable to the sewerage and water 
facilities provided by the Develq;ier's designee. 

2. 5 'Ihere shall be only one Hane on each I.at. Only hares at least 
1,144 square feet, exclusive of any carport, storage room, screen rocm or other 
non-heated and nan-air-conditioned space, shall be pla.oed on any I.ot, except for 
hemes located on Iota 5139, 5140 a.rd 5238, which shall have at least 800 square 
feet. '!he Hema shall be a conventionally built heme, either site built or 
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prefabricated, Which nust be constructed by tevelq:er or its designee of a design 
ai:prcned by Developer as beJrq haniarl.ous with the develcwient as to oolor, 
oonstnx:tion 1Daterials, design, size an:1 other qualities. / Each hc:mai1 except 
hemes located on Lots Sl39, 5140, 5141, 5147, 5148 and 5149, mist hava a minhum 
twelve. (12) inch eave overhang and eight (8}. inch gable OYeJ::hang, ard.all roof~ 
materials shall be shJ.rgle materials over all areas incl.min] ea%perte, garages, 
screen ~s, utility rooms, etc.A- The Home shall j be placed on a Lot in 
conformance with the overall plan of bla Dsvel.q,er. 'Ihe' Developer sbaU have the 
sole right to build or place, level and hcxlk up the Hane a,, the Lot and designate 
the placement of the ao::ess to the I.ot, at the sole cost an:l expense of the 
ewner. A:ftar the Hane has been placed, positioned and hooked up, no replace
ments, reconnections, disconnect1ons, additions, alteraticns, or m:xlifications in 
the location and utility connections of the Heme will be pennitted except with 
the written consent of the DeVelcper, 

2.6 No driveways, wallcways, or access shall be located on or pe:dnitted 
on Rio Grande Avenue. · 

2. 7 Each Hate shall be skirted in a nanner as may be rEqUirei by the 
Davel.q::er so as 'to make all of the eJdrting in the SUb:livision aesthetically 
o:::nt,atible. In addition thereto, each Lot nust contain a c:oncrate driveway, the 
lawn nust be scd:!ed, and a laq;pos:t. light erected in the front yam of each Lot. 

2.8 All outside strucbJres for storage or utility p.n:p::,ses nust be 
attached to the Hale. No trucks of 3/4 ton size and up, boats, or recreational 
vehicles shall be be parked, store:l or othetwise remain on any lot or street, 
except for service vehicles located thereon on a tenpo.raey basis "1hil.e perfoming 
a service for a resident. No vehicles incapable of operation shall be stored on 
any lot nor shall any junk vehicles or equipJent be kept on any lot. 

2.9 Omnerclal an:3,1or professional activiti~ nay not be c:on:hlct.ed in 
a Hane or on a lot. 

2 .10 It shall be the :r:espon.9.ibility of the ~ to keep their Lots 
neat ard clean ard the grass cut ard Ed;1ed at all tillles. If an CMner does n:,t 
adhere to this regulation, then the work may be perfonre::i on behalf of- the owner 
by the Developer an:! the cost shall be dlal:ged to the CMner. 

2.11 'Iha Developer resru:ves an easement a.1er arrl upon all lan:1s lying" 
within 20 feet of Rio Grarxl.e Avenue right-of-way, foi- the p.n:pose of plantin;J an:l 
maint:airrl.n;J lamscapirq as it sees fit, hCMeVer nothing' herein shall chligate. 
Developer to do so. No buildilg or other inproverrent.s shall be 'made within this 
easemant. area without peiE.SSlon of CE!Veloper. 

2.12 A sign shcw:i.n:;J the c,,mer1 s rane will J:e penulttai in o:moon 
specifications to be set forth by the Developer. NO other-signs or 
advert.isements will J:e pernd:ttei wit.hoot the eJ4'};"eSS written consent of the 
Da!veloper. 

2.1.J No aerials, satellite reception dishes, or antennas of any Jdrd 
are permitted in the SUb:livision. 

2, 14 No fence, barrier, wall or st:ructure, of any kin::l or nature shall 
be placed on the prq:,erty withrut prior written swrovaI of the Developer ard no 
hedges shall be alla.,.,ed to ~ in excess of four (4) feet in height, Pemdssion 
nust be sec:urei frail the DaNel.q:er prior to the plantiig or zetrtJVal of any trees 
or other shrubs M"lic:h may affect the rights of adjacent property owners. No tree 
with a trunk four (4) inches or nme in diameter shall be rencved or effectively 
rem:ived thrcugh excessive injw:y withoot first obtainin; permission fia:n the 
Ceveloper. 

2.15 Except as provided above, exterior lighting nust be attached. to 
the Hane arrl shaded so as not to create a ~ to others. No security light 
p:,les ma.y 00 erected. 

2. 16 Developer reserves the right to enter upon all Lots at all 
reasonable times for the PJllX)SeS of i.n.spectin} the use of said lot ard for the 
p.irpose of utility na.intenance ard the cleaning an::1 naintainirg of the Ict if' not 
properly :naintaJ.ned by the ~, . 
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2.17 All OWners shall notify the Developer When leavin;J their~ 
for IIDre than a 7--day pario:i an:i shall sh:ul.tanecAlSl.y advise the DeVeJ.q::er as to 
their tentative retum date. 

2.18 Ea.ch OWner shall use his prcperty in sudl a nanner as to al.lo;.r 
his neighbors to enjoy the use of their pttperty. Radios, recx,ro players, 
television, voices and other sruoos al"8 tq' be kept on a no:lel:ate level .tran 
10:00 EM to e:oo AM, 

2,19 Davelq::er :reserves the right to pzmibit or OJnb:ol all pea:U..i.rg, 
soliciting, selling, delivecy an:i vehiOJ.lar traffic within the SUbiivisioo.. 

2.20 Developer reser.res the right to establish such other reascnable 
rules an:i re;rulations c:over.i.rg the utilization of said I.ots by the ~ in order 
to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this SUl:xilvision, all of which ai:ply 
egually to all of the partJ.es Ill the SUlxlivision. 'Ihe rules an::i regulaticns 
shall take effect within five (5) clays frao. the serdin3 of a notice to an <Mler, 

2,21 On;Ly one (1) deg may be kept by an o.mer, provided, hc:Mever, that 
at all tinles the animal, when not within the oonfines of the Hane, shall be 
restrained by a leash, 

2,22 All garbage will be contained in plastic bags prescribed. by the 
Developer ard place:l o.n:bside no earlier than the day before scheduled picJMJp. 

2 .23 No children will be pe:rroitted to live in the SUbdivision un::ler 
the age of 19 years; ha.JeVer, children will be pennitted to visit JO days maxinum 
eadJ. year. 

2. 24 'Ihe harqirg of Clothes or clothes lines or poles is prchibited to 
the extent allCMed by law. 

2.2s Win:l:CM air--corxiltioners are prohlbit.ed an:i only central air-
con:::litioners are pmnissible. 

3. BMEMENI'S 1\ND RIGlfi'S-oF-NAY: 

J.1 Easements and rights-of-way in favor of the ceveJ.oper are hereby 
reserved for the consttuction, instaJ.lation and maintenance of utilities sudl as 
electric light lines, se.,er drainage, water lines, cablevision, telephone, 
recreation facilities an:i tele:;raph lines or the like, "JCCeSsary or desh:able for 
p.lblic health aoo welfare. SUCh easeir,mts an:l rights-of-way shall be a:nfined to 
a seven a.r.d one-half (7 1/2) foot width alon; tr.e rem. lines and a five (5) foot 
width along the dividin;J lines of evecy b.rlldiig Lot an::l alon:;J evecy street, road 
an:i highway ftont:in;r on said Lot, e.xoept as may be shCOOl on the record Plat of 
Un.it 16. · 

J.2 Developer reserves the right to e:Xterd any streets or roads in 
said sub:li.vision or to cut new streets or roads, wt no other person shall exterxi 
any street or cut any re., street aver any lot, 

3,3 No I.ct may be used as in:;Jress an:i egress to any other~ or 
tllrned into a road by anyone other than the Developer, 

4, smv.ICE:S m BE "PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER OR BtlNBEUI' tJTILI'l'IES, IN:!,, OR 
DEVE[DPER•S DESIGNEE. 

4.1 (a) 'lhe Developer shall perpebJally naintain the recreational 
facilities aoo. CCl!llllX)n gr:oords. 

{b) Upon acquiring any interest as an OWner of a Lot in the 
SUl:xilvision, each o,mer hereby agrees to pay for water aoo. sewer services to be 
provided by SUntelt Utilities, Inc,, its sno:::essora an:i assigns, as governed by 
the P.Jblic Service O:mnission. 'Ihe dlarges for SUcb services shall be billed. and 
pa.id on a nonthly basis. Rates are to be estabU.sh.ed an:i regulated. by the 
norida Public Service Cmmission, p.ttSUant to Florida statutes. Garbage an:i 
trash service shall be provided. by a oarrler selected by Dsvelq,er an:t the 
charges therefor shall be paid separately by each Owner. cable TV may be 
a~ fran a provider of CM"ier's choice at O"..mer's e><pense, 
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4, 2 Each OGrier hereby clgl,"'eeS to pay a JrOOt:hly asseserent or charge 
against each tot for these servioes described. in Pa:cagrapl 4. l (a) abave, in the 
anamt per :month set forth in Sllal ~•s deed:, 'Iha maintenance sum. set. forth is 
limite:i to the <:,,mer n.med therein, In the event the Qwn:lr(S) transfer, IISS!gn 
or in any mnner corwey thell' interest in ard to the tot ar.d/or Heme, the NeW' 
C\mer(s) shall be obligated to pay the prevalent inaintenan::e sum that is then in 
force and effect for new o.me::re ¢f tots in the m:::,st recent ad:lition or unit of 
ORAN3E 6I.05SCM GARDENS. 

4.3 'Ibe JIDnt:hl..y asseesmem:. or chal:ge set forth in Paragraph. 4.2 abJve 
is based on the cost of livirq for the month of sale as reflected in the caatmer 
Price Imex, U.S. Average of Items ard Foo:1., p.lblisha::l by the BJ:reau of labor 
statistics of the u.s, ~ of Lal:or. 'Ibe nonth of sale shall l::e the date 
of the o:mtract for PUrchase of the tot. 'Ihe:re shall be an adjuscr:ent in the 
Ironthly assessrrent or dlal:ge in three years an:l every year subsequent thereto. 
'Ihe adjustJTent shall be proportiona.l to the percentage inatease or decrease in 
the In:leX :f'ran data of sale to three years fran said data ard each ~ one 
year pericxi th~ftar. Each adjusbi:ent shall be in effect for the inter-tening 
one year period. . Adjust:rrents not use::l on aey adjustnent date may be made any 
tine thereafter. 

4. 4 Fa.ch ~ agrees that as aclditional facJ.J.ities are requested by 
the CMner, ard the erection of SUCh acliitiaial facilities is agreed--to by the 
Developer, that upon a vote of 1/2 of the Owners afPI'OVll}9' sudl additic:naJ. 
facilities and commensurate charges therefor, the monthl.y assessment as 
pro<1ided. for the ewner by Paragrafh 4.2 shall be increased acx:ordirgly withoot 
limitations set forth in Paragnph 4 .3. For the pirposa of all votes, the 
!:ev"eloper shall be entitled: to one (1) vote for each I.at o;med by the ~cper. 

4 • s said m:mthly charges for services described in Pa.ragrafhs 4.1 (a) 
an:i 4.1(b) above, shall be paid to Develcper, or its designee each ncmh to 
insure the services provided herein. 

4.6 'Ihe monthly charges for services described in Pataqra.plS 4.l(a) 
arrl 4.l{b) at:ove, shall be due and payable IIXJ!lthlY and said diatges once in 
effect will continue fraD month to m:inth whether or not · said lot is vacant or 
o:oipied. 

4.7 Mailboxes are provided by the u.s. R:Stal Service at no cost to 
amer, hcMever, those boxes sha11 be hoJsed by Cevelc:per at a one t.llrs3 Ufetbre 
charge to ~ of $100.00 per b::ix. If title to a I.ot is transferred, a JleW' 
dla:r:ge shall be trade to the new a.mer. Payment of this fee shall be a o:niltic:n 
of the use of the J-iO'J5ing "firOVided by DeVelc:per. 'Ihis maillx»c fee shall be 
collectible in the saJ1e nanner as the rra.i.nteMnoe fee ani shall constitute a lien 
against the lot until paid. The mailbox fee may be increased. in -the same 
percentages and manner as increases for maintenance fees as set forth in 
Paragra}Xl 4 • 3 abQve. 

4 • a runer does hereby" give ar:d grant unto the Developer a ~ 
lien in the nature of a nmtgage upcn the I.ot of the ~ superior to all other 
liens and enollibl:anees, except any insti"bltional first nortgage, 'Ihis lien shall 
secure the payment of all monies due the Developer hereunder and may be 
forec:lose::1 in a ccurt. of equity in the nanner provided. for the. fcroeclosures of 
m:irtgages. In arrJ such action or other action to enforce the pxovisicns of this 
lien, llci.udin; appeals, the Devl;!lcper shall be entitled to recover reason9ble 
attomey's fees incurred by it, abstract bills an::i court o:ists. 11n. insti:b.itional 
first mortgage referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon a lot and the 
ilrprovenents thereon, originally granted to an O.mer by a bank, savings ard loan 
asscx:iation, pension fun:i trust, real estate invest:nent. trust, or insureI'Ce 
carpany inten::le:l to finance the p;irchase of the lot an:vor inprovements, 

4, 9 PUrc:hasers of tots, as saJTe are defined herein by the acx:eptary:e 
of their deed, tog-ether with their heirs, sucoessors an:i assigns, agree to take 
title subject to ard be ba.trd by, a.rd pay the cha%ga set forth in this Patagrapi 
4; and said aa=.eptanc:e of deed shall further :Lrx:Ucata ai:pt"1J\18l of said chal:g.e as 
.beirg reasonable an::J fair, takin; into CC!n9idara.tion the nature of oavaloper'• 
project, Develcper'e invesbnent in the recreationol. area, an:l in view ot all the 
other benefits to be derived by the owners as provided tor herein, 
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4, 10 PUrchasars of r.ots further agree, by the acoeptance of their 
deeds and the paynent of the purchase price thel.'efor, ackl'Dllecqe that said 
p.u:dlase price was solely for the purchase of said Ict or Lots, Md that said 
pm:ba.se.re, their heirs, f'UO"lPSsnra Md assigrs, ehall not have any right, title 
or claim or btt.eJ:est in and to the .re::reatiooal area and facll.itieg oontained 
therein or aw,n:tenant thereto, by reascn of the p.trdlase of their respective 
lots, it being speclf.ically agree:I that CeVelcper, its sucoessore an::l assigns, is 
the sole and exclusive atmer of said facilitie9, 

4 ,ll revelq:er reserves, the right to entar into a K3nagenent }.greement 
with any person, firm or coi:pora:tia, to ll'Aintain and c:perate the pcn:tials of the 
SUbiivision in 1'lhich the Develc:per has urrlertaken an chligation to naintain, an:l 
for the operation and maintenance of the recreational facl1ities. Daw.loper 
agrees, hcr.iever, that any such o::intractual ag:reerrent between the Develc:per an::1 a 
third party shall be subject to all of the tenns, c::ovenants and o:inditicns of 
this Agreement. Upon the execution of said Agreement, Developer shall be 
relieved of all further liability hereurder. 

5. ~: 

If any lot ~ or persons in possession of said I.des ~ violate, 
or atteirpt to violate, any of the covenants, cx:in:lltions and. reservations herein, 
it shall be lawful for the C'eveloper to prcGeCllte any p:r:o::eedings at law or -in 
equity, against any such person or persons violating or att:e:Iptj.n-J to violate any 
SUdl cavenant.s, o:inli.tions or 1:eSerVaticns, either to p:re:vent him or them fran so 
doirq, or to reocver damges or any prq:,erty d1aXgeS for such violatia,, Cost of 
such proceedirqs, ircl.uding a reasonable attorney's fee shall be paid by the 
party los:Lrq said suit. 

6, ~ CIADBE: 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court of competent 
juris:liction snall in no way affect any of the other CXl'.'el'lrultS, which shall 
remain in full force ard effect. 

7. OORM'ION: 

'lhe foregoing covenants, restrictions, resel:'lations, an:! sezvitudes 
shal.l l:e considere:l ard construed as covenants, restrictions, reservations ard 
servibldes running with the land, and the same. shall b.im all pe:rsons claiming 
c:,,..,nershlp or use of any portions of said lards Witil the first day Qf Jan.Ja.ty, 
2020 (except as elsewhere herein expressly provided othe?wise}. After January 1, 
.!020, sai,:i c.....:,,;·1a:nant, restrictions, reservations illld servitudes shall be,. ... 
automatii::ally extended for successive periods of ten (10) years U(l.less:=an. • .. _, 
:inst:runent signed by the Develcper or his assignae shall l:e ~. ~-=,,. _ _. .. 
instnunent shall alter, atooni, enlarge, extern or repeal, in Whole at· tx,:rt~' sal:d.. o ·,.,. · 
covenants, restrictions, reseivations and ser;vitu:ies, · _i..:::-/ G 9 GT, ·. __ ..., \" 

DM'ED this J.!lbl day of February, 1990. :'.~~I,~ ~--• 1,;~: 
~- ·. J :l.;ir :1Jc:-:.\ .- . .., "" 

srATE OF Fl.DR!~ 
cx:xJNIY OF IAKE 

H. 

nfe..-;-:... . .,.--;. / 
I ',:_ ,· •· ·••· ·• •\. ·.,• 

½~ 
V ce Presj,d:ent_ 

--~ .. 

. _ 'Ijle foregoin;J Declaration of Restrictions was acl<nwled;ed l::efore roo this 
./JJ:L;day of Feb:ruary, 1990, by H. Gary l-brse, the Vice President of ORllN'.:E 
BI.CGSCM HILLS, me., a Flo.r.i.da coi:poration, on behalf of the corporation. 

b~ .13. (,(i:e,,ev 
,,H,JBLIC -· 

M)' c:cm,J.,ili<m E>s>l.res, 
·, ....... .-_.._ •,,_ . 

12100Fmi:·~~b69o:21 
~ .. : 
, • .. ·.o: .·. ,._ ..-- .. 

. . <:;:--~ 
·,,, - .;,: ;:\,'" 

.. ,. . 

Not at)' Public, $4.ato 01 Floo.l<I~ oLL~ll't. 
My Cornrnl,don EXPlros Oclobo1 l9, fggo 

llonded thru Asent's Notary Brokerose 


